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Motivation Structure of Family Caregivers for the Frail Elderly at Home
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Kazuko SAEKI，Hanako FUKASAWA，Kinko KATO，Junko SYODA
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to reveal caregiver's motivation structure and related factors. The
subjects were 379 family caregivers who cared for frail elderly people at home. The date was
collected by means of questionnaire given to the caregivers.
Following results were obtained :
1. Caregiver's motivation was composed of 5 factors: "family support" based on internal motivation,
"role expectations of others", " consciousness of traditional family care values" influenced by external
and social expectations, "anxiety about the adequacy of alternative institutional care" and "high
quality of caring" related to physical and environmental situations.
2. External and social motivations were counterbalanced with feelings of resistance to the high level
of burden produced by the duties involved in the role of caregiver.
3. The caregiver's motivation depended on their position within the family. Husbands showed a high
score in "family support" and "high quality of caring"; for wives, "role expectations of others " and
"family support" were most important. Daughters had a high level of "anxiety about the adequacy of
alternative institutional care"; sons were influenced by "consciousness of traditional family care
values". Daughters-in-law were strongly influenced by "consciousness of traditional family care values,
but they placed weak emphasis on "family support" . Sons-in-law showed no special motivation.
Judging from these results, community health nurses need to assess the caregivers motivation, so
that nurses can support them while respecting their intentions as caregivers.
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